
GIRLS! LOTS OF
BEAUTIFUL Hi

25 cent bottle of "Danderine"
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy

Removes all dandruff, stops itch-
ing scalp and falling

hair
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»- \u25a0 ui u in.<iii ot Heavy,
fceautiful hair: soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff Is merely
a matter of using a little Danderine.

It is easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of It. Just
iget a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine now?all drug stores rec-
ommend it?apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will be
an appearance of abundance, fresh-
ness. tluffincss and an incomparable
gloss and lustre, and try as you will
you can not And a trace of dandruff or
fallinc hair; but your real surprise will
be after about two weeks use, when
you will see new hair?tine and downy

. at first?yes?but really new hair?
C sprouting out all over your scalp?

is, we believe, the only sure
Hair grower, destroyer of dandruff and
olire for itchy scalp and it never fails
1A stop falling hair at once.

yf you want to prove how pretty and
sofit your hair really is, moisten a cloth
Yttß a little Danderine and carefully
draw it through your hair?taking one
smarj strand at a time. your hair will
be soft, glossy and beautiful in just
a few moments ?a delightful surprise
await* everyone who tries this.?Ad-
vertisement.

(r
FINE
CANDIES

For

1 EASTER
LIGGETTS CHOCOLATES

"Sweetest way to tell the story"
H-lb., 1-lb. and 2-lb. boxes

80c the lb.

LIGGETTS CHOCOLATES
Old Rose Package

51.50

MARY GARDEN
Very Fine?Beautifully Boxed

1-lb., 2-lb. and 6-lb. Boxes
SI.OO the lb.

WALDORF-ASTORIA
CHOCOLATES

New York's Latest Favorite
$1.25 the Box

NORRIS' CHOCOLATES
(Atlanta)

Assorted, NOo the lb.
Nut Centers, SI.OO the lb.

Gold Package. 51.50 and &S.OO
"Bale of Candy," 52.00

ALLEGRETTICHOCOLATES
Original

H-lb., 1-lb., and 2-lb. Boxes
60c tlic lb.

GI'TH'S EASTER EGGS
Fruit and Nut Center
Pure and wholesome

10c, 15c and 25c

EASTER EGG DYES
Chips?Calico?Liquid

Marbled
5c

Gorgas' Drug Stores
16 N. Third Street

and

l'cmi'a Station

» -J

Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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MADRECEIPTS HIE
I AHEAD OF FEBRUARY
' State Treasurer's Statement For

Past Month Shows Increase
of Thousands

\u25a0| Payments by the
» State Treasury

during March ran
M IB ahead of the re-

eelpts and at the

I w Aftm. end of the montlt
I \u25a0Hffln the total balance

I held by the Treas-
I ury was $6,791,-
MMnrXH« 491.95 against *7.-

089,119.91 at the
close of February.

The receipts
were as follows: General fund, $2,975,-
22 7.97: sinking fund, $470.51, of which
$36 came from Sabbath-breaking tines;

school fund. 51,149.48, and motor ve-

hicles, $192,903,at0tal of $3,169,750.96.
The payments were: General fund,

$3,392,378.92, and front the motor
vehicle fund, $25,000.

The balances at the end of the
month were: General fund. $5,199.-
880.52; sinking fund, $814,529.05;
school fund. $6454.38; motor vehicle,
$770,628.

Flowers Blooming.?The bills desig-
nating the sweet pen and the myrtle
as state flowers, which the committee
in charge last night reported out so
that the members of the House could
make their own selection, were passed
on first reading in the House to-day.
They will be on second reading Mon-
day night. The bill to make the wild
honeysuckle the state flower is still In
committee.

Briunm Sew Governor.-?Judge C.
N. Brumm, of the Schuylkill county
courts, to-day visited Governor Brum-
baugh at the Governor's request. Some
time ago C. Foley, of Pottsvllle. sent

jthe Governor a letter asking that he
take steps to have a physical exami-
nation made with a view to retiring
the judge. The Governor said that he
invited the Judge to come here and

| talk over the situation, but did not
: take any action. The Governor re-
] marked that it was the first time he
i had ever met the Judge, who was one
of his rivals for the governorship. The l

jGovernor said he had taken no steps i
. to name a successor to Judge Robert I

| N. Willson. of Philadelphia, who re- i, tired yesterday.

I "Holiday On "Hill."?To-inorrow willi
|be a holiday on Capitol Hill. All of
i the departments will be closed. The
Legislature has adjourned until next
week.

To Include Miners. ?Attorney Gen-
eral Brown to-day said that he in-
tended to prepare amendments to theworkmen's compensation act and to
the hard and soft coal inspection laws i

\u25a0 so that there would be no question i
j about miners being brought under the ;

\u25a0 operation of the compensation laws. j
The aniendii'e"ts would give the op-
erators the rijri t or free selection for
appointments to itiaces. The compen-
sation acts are n special order for sec-
ond reading in the House next Wednes-
day morniiiK. A number of admend-
ments have been prepared.

\way for Easter.?Governor Rrum-
baugli will spend Easter Sundav In
Philadelphia. He will work on bills
before him to-night and leave for
Philadelphia some time to-morrow.

Contest On.?A contest Is brewing
in the House on the Snangler bill fix-
ing salaries for the officers of counties
having less than 150.000 population.
Tt has heen In and out of committeeseveral times.

INVESTIGATE PASSPORT
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C? Aoril I.?Agents
of the bureau of investigation of the
Department of Justice began an in-
quiry to-day into the Issue of an
American passport to Raymond Swo-boda, tinder arrest in Paris charged
with starting the fire on La Tottraine,
the French liner.

Makes Nerves Tingle
With New Vitality

Kellogg's Banitone Wafers Fill Your
Mind With Joy and Cheerfulness

and Vitalize New Vim and
Vigor Into Your Body.

50 CENT BOX FREE.
i Get nerves like steel; be clear-brainedstrong and vigorous. Kellogg's Hanltone

: Wafers Invigorate and vitalize as does
nothing else. If you are nerve-racked,
weary and peevish, and your friend* l>e-
gln to think you're a "dead one." this

K.IW. Hnilsm Wafen Mali* You Act
Like * Boy. You Fed Ju»t Like

Jumping Over a Fence.

marvelous and dependable remedy will
give you a new lease on life. Kellogg's
??Sanitone Wafers are something new
and different from any and ail other
remedies. They make old folks feel ,young and ambitious, and are good for ;
both men and women.

If you are overworked, run down and ,
careworn?have no spunk for anything iat all, these amazing little wafers willthrillyou with the health and vim that '
bring the real joy of living.

Send coupon below to-day for a free .
50c trial box of Kellogg's Sanitone
Wafers.

The regular SI.OO size of Kellogg's ,
Sanitone Wafers is for sale in Harris- Ibur- by C. T. George. 1306 North Third 1
street: G. C. Potts. 1101 North Third

C. M. Forney, successor to For-
ney & Knouse, 426 Market street; J. H.Park, Jr.. 621 Race Btreet: C. K. Keller,405 Market street; W. F. Steever. Four-
teenth and Walnut streets.

I'HEE 50e BOX COUPON
F. J. KELLOGG CO.,

2752 Iloflfmaster Block,
Battle Creek. Hteh.

Send me by return mail, a 50 cent
trial box of the wonderful discovery
for nerves, Kellogg's SanitoneWafers. I enclose 6 cents In stamps
to help pay postage and packing.

Name
Street 1
R F. D. »

City State

HUCKSTERS TO USE j
! INDIVIDUAL ÜBS
City Council Soon to Consider Or-

dinance Providing For Proper
Identification of Vendors

Individual badges properly num- I
bered and recorded for identification i
purposes will be required for all huck- j
sters and street vendors who peddle *
from house to house if an ordinance
which City Sealer Harry D. Reel is
advocating- is approved by city council.

Sealer Tveel oeclared to-day that he
is preparing data on the subject for
the ordinance which he will ask for
presentation in the near future. If
the regulation is adopted he says the
sealer's department will be able to
further protect the housewife from
the fraudulent huckster who may use
a measure not up to standard in sell-1
ing his products and whose identity |
under presnt circumstances cannot be I
ascertained.

The city's license regulations require |
any dealer who operates wagons to
take out a license. The tag must be
displayed on the wagon. .Many huck-
sters however do business on their
own responsibility by buying and sell-
ing goods on commission. Should
any one of them use fake measure in
making the sales, the housewife is
unable to make anything like an au-
thentic report to the sealer unless she
can recall the man's description. This
naturally is faulty. If. however, the
huckster is required to make a prom-
inent display of this license tag, his
number can readily be obtained at a
glance. The license tagß will be issued
by the city treasurer's office just like
the license and a proper record of the
number will be kept.

Engine Inspector Dies
From Heart Trouble

Alexander L. Stober. aged 44, died
last night of septicemia at the Har-
rlsburg Hospital. He was an engine
inspector on the Pennsylvania railroad,
Middle division, and resided at 905
North Fifteenth street.

He was a member of the Shamrock
Fire Company, Junior Order United
American Mechanics and the Brother-
hood of Railroad relief. These organ-
izations have been invited to attend
the services on Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock at the home, the Rev. Lewis
C. Manges, pastor of the Memorial
Lutheran Church, officiating. Burial
will be made in Shoop's Church Ceme-
tery. Mr. Stober is survived bv his
wife and three daughters. Mildred,
Elizabeth and Anna, all at home; four
brothers. Lewis, of this city; Samuel, of
Middletown; Joseph, of Annville, and
John Stober, of Franklin, Ohio; also
four sisters, Mrs. Kathryn Dasher,
Mrs. Susan Humphreys, Mrs. Margaret
Taylor and Mrs. Anna Sheffield.

I.EVI SHEETZ DIES SI'DDEXLY
Levi Sheetz. aged T6 years, died sud-

denly this morning at his home, 1603 ,
Logan street.

Last evening Mr. Sheetz, who runs a
candy stand at the Family Theater, did
not come home as early as usual and ,
his wife, thinking something had hap- ,
pened to him. called her son to go look (
for him. Thf son went to the door to <look, and when he looked back into the i
corner of the candy parlor saw his ,
father lying there on his face. Dr. IBatdorf was called, but Mr. Sheetz liv- l
ed only two hours. Coroner Ecklnger ]
pronounced death due to apoplexy. He i
is survived by his wife and three chil-
dren?Mrs. George M. Grau Mrs. Mary ]
Wlckenheiser and W. H. Sheetz. 1Funeral services will be held from ihis late home on Monday afternoon, at !
2 o'clock. Burial will be made In the -
Baldwin Cemetery, Steelton.

MRS. FRANCK HEAD
Mrs. Mary C. Franck, aged 86. wife

of George J. Franck, died at her home,
1046 South Ninth street, this morning.
Funeral services will be held In the
Trinity Lutheran Church. Saturdav af-
ternoon. at 2 o'clock, the Rev. R. L.
Melsenhelder officiating. Burial willbe
made In the Harrlsburg Cemetery.

ANNUAL BA\QlT ET OF ELKS
TO BE ATTENDED BY 300

The annual banquet of the Harrls-
burg lodge. No. 12. Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks will be held
In Chestnut Street hall the evening of
Tuesday, April 13. Plates will be laid
for more than 300 members of the or-
der. and the hall will be fittingly dec-
orated for the affair. Speakers and
complete details have not been ar-
ranged. 1
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MOTH ORCHID GROWING
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.MOTH ORCHID ,3JSQUP IN SKUI/I*
New York. April 1. A gruesome but interesting exhibit at the In-

ternational Flower Show here, is a moth orchid growing from a human
skull?the skull of a Filipino shot In the war against the Cnited StatesThe plant has been growing in its uncanny receptacle for more than a vear
and is a hardy variety of orchid.

i\u25a0.
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Chester County Judge
Forwards Resignation

I By Associated Press j
West Chester Pa.. April 1. Presi- '

dent Judge .lo..eph Hemphill, of the'i I hester County Court, has sent his res- j
j ignation to Governor Brumbaugh, to I1 take effect at once, lie retires because !
! of ill health.
I JiKißi 1 Hemphill is nearly 73 years I
i old. and has been on the bench twenty-

live years. He was admitted to the
1 Chester county bar in 186t.

His successor is expected to be ap- ij pointed soon by the Governor and thereis much interest here as to who the Ij Governor will name.
I

Ninth Revenue District
Receipts Show Big Gain

I Revenue receipts tor the Ninth dis-J
trict during March totaled $80,304, an
increase of $9,304,85 over February.

'To receipts for March. 1914, were $lO,-

1000 more than last month.
Stamps on cigars netted. $71,409.48;

other tobacco, $2,536. Beer, wine and
i documentary stamps brought in $6,-
1358.97. Three new cigar factories
[opened in the district during the last
month. The appointment of J. Harry

! Stewart, of York, as an inside deputy
| at the York office became effective to-
day.

Churchmen Will Carry
Bishop Dubs to Grave i

Pallbearers for the funeral ofj
Bishop Dubs Saturday afternoon will
all be prominent ministers of the
United Evangelical church from east-
ern cities.

The list will be announced by the
Rev. B. H. N'iebel, of Penbrook, who
has arrangements in charge, as soon
as completed.

To End Catarrhal
Deafness and

Head Noises;
Persons suffering from catarrhal '

deafness and head noises will be glad '
to know that this distressing affliction |
can be successfully treated at home by i
an internal remedy that In many in- !
stances has brought complete relief
after all else has failed. Sufferers who ;
could scarcely hear a watch tick tell
how they have had their hearing re-
stored to such an extent that the tick .
of a watch was plainly audible seven
or eight Inches away from either ear. I

Therefore, if you Know someone who
is troubled with head noises or catarrh,
or catarrhal deafness, cut out this for-
mula and hand to them, and you will
have been the means of saving some
poor sufferer perhaps from total deaf-
ness. The prescription can be prepared
at home, and is made as follows:

Secure from your druggist 1 oz. Par-
mint (Double Strength), about 75c
worth. Take this home, and add to it
*4 pint of hot water and 4 oz. of granu-
lated sugar: stir until dissolved. Take
one tablespoonful four times a day.

The tlrst dose should begin to relieve
the distressing head noises, headache,

i dullness, cloudy thinking, etc., while the
I hearing rapidly returns as the system
is invigorated by the tonic action of
the treatment. Loss of smell and mucus

I dropping in the back of the throat, are
other symptoms that show the presence
of catarrhal poison, and which are often
entirely overcome by this efficacious
treatment. Nearly ninety per cent, of
all ear troubles are said to be directly
caused by catarrh, therefore, there must
be many people whose hearing can be
restored by this simple home treat-
ment.

Every person who is troubled with
head noises, catarrhal deafness or ca-
tarrh in any form, should give this
prescription a trial. There Is nothing
better.?Advertisement.

KING TO GIVE UP ALL
ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS

George Willing to Set Example
For His Countrymen

in England

By Associated Press

London. April 1. 12.25 P. M.?The
war on alcohol, an outcome of the
labor situation in Great Britain, has
delinitely taken precedence over the

much-talked-of "Spring advance of ,

the allies in the west." the reason be- |
ing that the problem of munitions has ;
become more pressing than that of re-
cruiting.

The pronouncements of cabinet Jleaders and the letter of King George (
on the question of temperance are In- I
tended to pave the way and sound
public sentiment preparatory to either
shutting off absolutely the saloon
drink throughout the country, except
on physicians' prescriptions, or the
adoption of some measure which, while
perhaps not called absolute pro-
hibition, will have almost as drastic
an effect. War Secretary Kitchener
has announced that no alcoholic bever-
ages will he served in his household
for the duration of the war.

The following letter has been sent to
David Lloyd-George, chancellor of the
exchequer, by ].ord Stamfordham.
King George's private secretary:

Buckingham Palace,
March 30. 1915.

The King thanks you for so promptly
letting him have a full report of the
proceedings at yesterday's meeting of
the deputation of employers. His Ma-
jesty has read it with intense interest. j
but also with the deepest concern. Me j

feels that nothing but the most vigor-
ous measures will successfully cope
with the grave situation now existing
in our armament factories.

We have before us the statements,
not merely of the employers, but of
the admiralty and the war office,
which are responsible for munitions
of war and for the transport of troops
and their food and ammunition. From !
this evidence it is without doubt largely

I due to drink that we are unable to se-
| cure the output of war material in-
dispensable to meet the requirements
of the army in the field, and that there
has been such serious delay in conse-
quence of the necessary reinforcements
of supplies to aid our gallant troops at
the front.

A continuance of such a state of
things must inevitably result in the
prolongation of the horrors and bur-
dens of this terrible war.

I am instructed to add that, if it be
deemed advisable, the King will be
prepared to set an example by giving

!up all alcoholic liquor himself and by
issuing orders against its consumption
in the royal household so that no dif-

j t'ereijce shall be made, so far as his
I Majesty is concerned.

STAMFORDHAM.

| SKI,KOI' XI.TFBNATi: lIEFKREK

Havana, April 1. Arrangements
| have been completed for the selection
I of an alternate referee for the John-
i son-Willard fight next Monday. Tha

1
principals and promoters have agreed
to meet late to-day for this purpose
and unless there is an eleventh-hour

I upset of their plans they will select
j M. .T. Hinkle. of Cleveland.
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Tnntnnt relief for Aching, flumlng nnd
Snenty Feet, Corns, Callounen nnd

Huniona.

AMUSEMENTS

| OldFolks' Concert
i Auspices of the Unrrisburjt Sovietv

for the Prevention of Cruelty

to Animals.

Technical High School
Auditorium

Monday Evening, April 5, 1915 I
Tickets, 25c, r.Oe, 75c and SI.OO.

I Tickets on sale at Slflci'i Music j
i More, 30 >. 2nd St., Thursday, April I
| 1, nt oa. n>? or thereafter,

IS Noon to 11 P. M.
| Charles Frohman prrsenta JOHN

EMKRM)\ In THE fc'ONSIMHACV
1 In Ave reels.

To-morrow, Krldnj-, n I'nul \rm-
\u25a0trontc play. HOUKKT WARWICK
as A 1,1 AS JIMMY VALENTINE, In
Ave reel*.

Saturday, I.IFE'S SHOP WIN-
DOW. In live reels.

Monday, three days. THE SPOIL-
ERS, from the Rex Reach book In
nine reels.

Majestic Theater^
1 WEEK 12 PERFORMANCES

BEGINNING MONDAY AF-
TERNOON, APRIL 5

The Only Real War Pictures
Presented by the PUBLIC

LEDGER EVENING
LEDGER

Philadelphia
Direct from 4 weeks at the

Forest Theater, Philadelphia.
7 REELS AND A LECTURER
Prices i S!se to Adultas 15c to
Children.

AMfBKMt:.\TS AMUSEMENTS

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY
# JOINT RECITAIi

(T MAUD POWELL
JL EVAN WILLIAMS
JL REIGNING QUEEN OF VIOLINISTS AND AMERICA'S

GREATEST CONCERT TFJH|p
Thursday Evening, April 8, Chestnut \

Price#?"So, SI.OO, $1.50. Mall Orders No\r V*
'

'
Seat Sale opens tomorrow. April 2. at J. H. Troup MkTsk- House15 SO. MARKET SQ.

1

Coal Prices
Reduced 50c

April Ist the prices of all anthracite coal
except Pea and Buckwheat, were reduced
50c per ton by the mine owners. '

This is your opportunity to buy your
year's supply of fuel at the lowest prices.

1 lie same coal willabsolutely cost you 50c
more per 2,000 lbs. next winter.

Resides the saving in the cost, you will
find that the quality is better at this season
of the year.

In winter the mines are rushed with orders
and the same care cannot be taken to remove
the slate, bone, etc.

Send us your order today?tomorrow you
may forget.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Farater aid Cimdni Third and Boa*

15th and Ckntint Hummel and Mulberry

Also Steelton, Pa.

Saloon Men Put on 80ld ln tl,c Lit>" and county.
Fred W. Kbel, proprietor of the Na-

Sleuth to See That tional Hotel and president of the Dau-
phin County Liquor Dealers' Assoola-

I awe Ara flKovaJ tlon, said the inspector will see that
""" ? e v/Ocyeu th e ia ws are carried out to the letter.

Flagrant saloonkeepers will be warn-
To reduce criticism resulting from ed, if they are found to be violating

disorderly saloons to a minimum, local liquor laws. On the third warning
liquor dealers have appointed ex- they will he taken before the court
Deputy Sheriff J. E. Wetzel an inspec- and prosecuted. The liquor dealerstor to visit all places where booze is will retain an attorney.

\u25a0i M O J A
\u2666 \u2666 «

I \u2666 \u2666

\u25a0 : The name of a 10c cigar made :
'

: of all Havana tobacco. There are :

lots of 10c cigars, but no dime
j can buy a better quality smoke : -

: than MOJA. Made in 3 sizes? :

but triplets so far as quality is
: concerned. :

I I
: Made by John C. Herman & Co. \

! 1
?
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rTTIEEP, dark, baffling Myc-

Black Box.
Sk EiWifigl Every character in this

toknow the secret. You willwant
to too. Give the
treat as you

have enjoyed before the
baffling mystery and the 'won-
derful detective work

the fifteen episodes of the most
B powerfully gripping play ever

staged for the silent drama.
Bring all your family and all

your
. See the smooth Herbert Raw-

,'J* linson in the greatest detec-
tive character ever portrayed.

His wonderful work willfaeainata
how he uses the

marvels of science to unravel the tingled
~ plot woven about the mysterious Black Box.

You go to the movies to enjoy, to be entertained. If you want the greatest enjoyment you're
ever experienced?

See THE BLACK BOX
The Photoplay Serial Supreme IS Episodes?one a week

STARTING WITH THE FIRST INSTALLMENT
ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, "The Black Box," shown
every week for 15 weeks at the Palace.

Admission All Seats 5c
except Saturday evenings ami holidays when it will be 10 cents.

Henrietta Crosman THE BLACK and
Supported I>y an excellent compnny lirfTTTT* nriTtTtl

i.. WHIIfc REVUE
"ThouShalt Njt Kill" ?», ? THlsa ? OOD ACTJ A?

and PICTURES

Surrounded by n Splendid Bill . Mata? 5 and 10c, Eve, 10 and ISe*

12


